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TUE CAJADIAI COITRA(CT RECORD,
PUJ3LISIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY

As en lutcmedte Edito of the" Canadtien Arhitect
and Boilder."

Swbscril0isn prce ol/1 "Caiadian Adrhitect and
Builder" (including 1'Canadian Con tract
Record"), it2perannum. payable in advance.

O. H. MORT/MER, Pubilshe,
CONFKDRIBATioN Lipt BuILDING, TotoNI'O.

Telephone itt6.

New York Lle Insurance Building, M1ontreal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

IIlorHMliUon soUoeeI froms ans! Port of
tMi, DouitsiOa regardtmg eontraeta op>en Io
tender.

Advertislng Rates on application.

Sbc tok nlo may chsng e tAtîr addrai
:isiWdgive /,vieoi ae -o £da&. In- .oing
JO, give boik. old and >eew addrets. ATohYy t»I

Co NCRETE -CE1MENT
SIDEWALKS

Sesled tenders, addressed ta the Cliatr=sa Board of
Warks, Town of Owen Sound. icili bic recived up ta
git0o, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7 rit, for the construe-
tic cf scooo qrfet ofCEAIENT CONCRETE

SDEWAÈKS (o s yZ par cf in said Town.
A o=ared clieque. rayable to the aider of thec Town

Treasurer, for s%cf t econtractprire. mustaccornpany
torL tender, which wili be returncd ta îsnsuccesfi
"Vtdders

Specificatiorti and forcit of tender =ay bc obîained
frais the Town Engiseer.

The lowest or any tender sot necessariiy accepted.
R. b(cDONVALL, %V.N. LITTLE,

Town Esiticer. Chairnian Bd. cf Works.
Omets Sound, Aug. 2311d, 1898.

FOR

CRANOL1THIO WALKS
Tenders will be recelyr:d addretee ta GeorFte S.

jarvis, TovinCerit, Cornwait. Onl.. uk ta 4:30 aCInck
pan. on SATURDAT, SEPTEMIBE jitn. 1898, for
the construction cfGCRANOLITHIC WV LKS on thic
fallawing streets :
Secod Street Bait. north aide. 5 feet wide and

2,846 teet In lengtb.
Second Street 'West north aide, 4feet wide and

9lfeet In ieattA
Secoua Street West. south aide, 4 And s Iret widC

îatt 2,139 leet lit leugth.
Third Street West sonth aide, 4 fret wide and

542 fet in Ielg{h.
Spccatians =ny Le seen and forrus cf tender oh-

tîait the Town Clcrk's office, Cornwall. A depo
in the f«orc a cutrlced cheque on a chartered rasic
payable ta the oider of the Téwn Treasorer, for the
zumi of ts pet cent. of the valuc o! tbe work tesdered
for. must - cmpany each and cy teî,der. Tenders
itt bear flhc bona Mie s suture ob7he contractor.

*Ihe lamest or any tender sot ncessniy acccptrd.
GEORGE S. JARVIS,

Cornwall, Aujgi 22nd, z8& TwnCS.k

TOWN 0FOSHAWA

Giranolithîo çi idewivalks
Tenders wii tbc recescd by* the 1. wn of Oshawa fo>r

the construction of about 500 lineal feet of 8.ieet CON-
CRETE SIDENVALKS Up tth lic i i tJiF SiEPTE ti-
llER, 188. SMeifications andl tnrms of tender may bic
had on application gth ClCerk of the M1unitpality.

Ail tenders to be addressed ta the Chairman of the
lkard of Vorks, Mr. John Biaien

The iowest or any tender not necessatily accepted.
TIIO liAS '%ORRIS,,Acting Cierk,

.Fon ci Oba2wa.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ANnovFR, N.B.-A nuew bridge wtiIl be

buîslt bere.
EDMONTON, N.W.T.-K. A. Macleod

is preparing ta erect a1 Store building.
WVASHAGO, ONT.-D. M iller contem-

pla*.es buildi ng a saw mill and stave fac-
tory.
-~GLADSTONE, MAN.-There is, same

taik of building a Presbyterian church
berge.

AiX%îirîtsTnuRu. ONT.-A nigmrber af
persons aie figtiting on erecling; cetiages
here.

SEBRîNÇ.W'îLLE, ONT.-Symon Brick-
mari bas purchased property on twhich ta
erect a residence.

GRAND FORxS, B.C.--The C.P.R. is
înaking arrangements ta build two saw
mills in this vicinity.

SEAFORTH, ONT.-It iS undert tod that
a company is hein& formed ta operate a
telephone exchpnge here.

HAMIOTA, MAN.-Tendeis are invited
up lu September ioth for the erection ai a
counicil chaniber and lock.up.

ST. LEONARDS, N.B.-H. A. Gagnan,
af Van Buren, has purchased pîaperty
herge on wbîch ta build a store.

CASCADE, B.C.-McDonald & Flood
are about ta build a large hatel.* The
post-afflce is also ta be enlarged.

ELORA, ONT.-Miss Foote, of Toronto,
purpases rebuilding the dwellhng hause
and barn destroyed by fire recently.

PoRT DOVER, ONT.-It is probable
that an addition will be miade tai the warks
of the lPart Dover inegar Camp tny.

CHATHAM.%, N.B.-The local gavern-
ment are preparing ta make extensive re-
pairs ta the Ferry slips and approtches.

SUNSHINE, ONT. - Preparauions are
being made by Lewis Beavers for the
building of a large residence an his fanm.

TORONTO TUNCTION, ONT.-Ratepay.
ers on Dundas sîreet tvant a brick pave-
ment between Ma(y aind Midland streets.

GRANBY, QUE. -The sewerage systemn
is being constructed under the super-
vision of McConnell & Marion, of Mont-
real.

TRA-,EFSFoRD, ONT.- It is understood
ihut Mir. joseph Cawtharpe, wyhose grist
and shw milîs were ourncd'recently, ivill
rebuild.

NEtvMNARKETr, ONT.-Tlîe tawn has
voted ta Rive $5.0oo ta the Ofice Special-
ty Co. ta assist theni in extending their
building.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The by-1-aw% provild-
ing for tlie construction of ant iron bridge
by the tonn was carried by the ratepayers
last sveek

SHERIIROOKr, QUE. -The Waterville
Furiîiture Company. %vhici %vas recently
burned out, is laoking for a neîv location
in thie tasvn.

NEWCASTLE, N.B.-J. H. Phinney will
receive tenders oîp ta Tuesday, Sepiernber
6tb, for heating engine bouse with sîeam
or bot water.

PA lCENHIAS, ONT.-Alex. INurphy, af
Antrim, bas prepared plans for an inter-
county bridge ta be buili aver the Waba
river near ibis plate.

KENTVîLLE, N. S.-The town will
Prant a bonus ta the Nova Scotia Carrnage
Ca., Limiled, tu assist iheni in esîablmsh-
ing wvorks here.

LIVERPOOL, N. S.-Engincers of the
Dominion gavernment were in town ne-
centty and* appnved of the site for the
praposed public building.

BRANDON, MAN.-Joseph J. Carrtîthers
and Clark Christie are endeavoring tu
secure stîbsciiptions for the erectian of a
skating rinlk, tai cost $5,ooo.

EI.NIVALE, ONT.-C. S. Burton, town-
ship clerk, is prepared ta receive tenders
up ta September 2nd for the purchase of
$S,oa!o of drainage debentures.

TiRE RivERS, QuL -Tendlers are
invited for roofing the newv building now
being erected on Champlain stiect, also
for stîpplying the cîty tvith drain pipes.

TEEStvATER, ONT.-Tenders are ,sked
by John Farquharsan up to September
I2th for beating and ventilating the
public school, wood furnaces ta be used.

ROSENFELD, MAN. -The Northern
Elevator Co. are talking of building an
elevator.-Tbe Germian Lutheran congre-
gation are making prepanatians tu build a
church.

FORT WILLIAIN, ONT.-The tawn wants
applications for the position af superin-
tendent af electric ligh: and waterworks
plant. Address T. Ed. O.tkley, sccrctary-
treastirer.

CARLETON l'LAt.E, ONT-Dr. Howard,
of the Orient Medicine Ca., bas leased a
large brick store opposite the Grand Cen-
tral Hotel, and is having it converted into
a laboratory.

COLDWATER, ONT.-J. A. Harvey, M.
D., tvants tenders by September Sth for
the erection ai a brîck-clad churcb fat the
Presbyterian conpregatlon. Plans at
office af WV J. Leaitherdale.

ACTON, ONT.-The building at the
corner ai M.11 strect bas been tarn down,
and if the site is not utilizcd for the pro-
posed Baptist church, si is understaod
that a brick block will be crcîcd thereon.

WVILLOWDALE, ON:Z.-Peter S. Gibson
& Sons, civil engineers, ask tenders up tu


